
Fall Ball ’21 
Family Golf  Outing 

Sponsor information 

Butler53 PTO would love for you to be involved!   
The 2021 B53 “Fall Ball” Family Golf  Outing will bring Brook Forest Elementary 
and Butler Junior High students and their families out for an afternoon of  fun and 
safe, outdoor camaraderie.  Please join us in a very cost effective way to create 
awareness of  your business.   

In appreciation for your support, hole sponsors ($300) will have their business 
logo displayed on a large Step & Repeat at the event used for family photos, cart 
signs, hole sign, year-long display on the Butler 53 PTO website, and district-
wide digital communication.   

“Swag Bag” donations are another way to support B53 by donating items with 
your business logo that could be golf  or sports related. Your business logo will 
be displayed upon registration at the event and continue home with the players!   

Lastly, local businesses who may have exciting items to offer, or gift cards for 
goods or services, for our raffle baskets will be thanked with digital logo 
representation leading up to the event and signage posted at the event as well.   

Any donations are appreciated!  Thank you in advance.   

Please reach out to b53golf@gmail.com for more details, and the B53 Family 
Golf  Outing Committee:  January Pawluk, Nicole Javell, MaryBeth Joutras, and 
Elizabeth Danielides. 

Hole Sponsors:      Swag Bag player gifts: 
1.    Whitney Architects (The Joutras family)  Golf  tees  
2.    (pending)       Koozies 
3.    (pending)       Golf  ball lip balms  
4.    (pending)       pens 
5.    (pending)       Sports synch bags  
6.    (pending)       
7.    (available) 
8.    (available) 
9.    (available) 
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***We would like to thank our current B53 Fall Ball ‘21 sponsors: 

***And thank you to these local business who are  
donating raffle and swag bag items! 
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